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OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING. 

STILL AND KELLY STREETS, 
OPTOPITK pim.ir SQI-ARK. 

Cffetrie• City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
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Anr person oM Crnnj; 0 v«> .iib-eriher« nti-l forwardlr.it 
thr money.shall be furnished willi a copy of tin- Intelli 
(••ncerfor tbi* aervice BO long tlie nnmlirr .-hall bo 
k*pt H'KMt. 

Business p«>rtalnlinr to the pajwr can b* transacted 
with tin' 1'iiblisherany flay althuOflVce of Publication. 

Communications roey !*• adrireiwed to Ihf EdlMr,wlw 
willpromptly a ad faithfull) respond to tbem. 

TBKM8 Or ADVBItTISIKO 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

crrr Bonmron. 

B. M. IIAROER, 
WMOIWUIL A MTTAIL ItKAIJia H 

Books and Stationery, 
Music. Instruments, Piint aii<l Wrapping 

Papers. Printer*' Mock. Etc. 
No. Ill MAIN STREET DrniQii!, IOWA. 

Depository of the American Tract Society. 

Gtmtiiiie Preparations. 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BITHU, 
a ixisitm- and sjiocifli licmi'dy for disease* of the Blad
der, Ki'lm'!>, (irnvt-l. and in-op-ii-al .Swelling. 

This Mi'itu uif inerea-i - die |Hnvcr i>f Ingestion, find 
ex<it<* the absorbent* into healthy action, by which the 
watery or ralrnri-otis deposition*, and all unnatural on 
laii'inioub- art) reduced,as well a* saiu and inflamma
tion. 
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P M Pottineill k Co.. Wwapaper Advertising Agents, 

No. 37 Park Kow, New Y«irlt. 
C. II d riven. <Jener.il Advertising Ageat, 63 Dear

born Street, Chicago. 

Vtaftlness Card* of Art Hae* or leee will be inverted to 
this column for $5.00 |>er annum Tof each additional 
Ine,over five, one ri"ll*r wilt be charged. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS k CO , 

rnonrcE A N D  

Commission MeichantsfT^ ii I i pitwieuf 
AND DKALER8 IN 

F R U I T S ,  

161 South Water St., Chicago. 
REFIREKCB8. 

Gould ft Brother. Smith, Pollard k Co. 

IlKLHBOLD'g EXTRACT BICHC. 
for WValoie-s arising from Excesses, Habitd of DiaSi-

pifioti. Karly Ii.dlMT' Uon Of Al>\i»e, att> nd<it with thu 
foll.iwtnif «j mpp trts : 

• STKAUNS & FOU.SYTII, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
—AND — 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
185 South Water Street, 

t. W. IKABS4, I CHICAGO. 
14 yl 

RUlUit, 
t. VOMYTB. 

ATTORNEYS. 

a. Q.lUMt«r. R.(i Rriaigar. 
G. 6. k R. 0. REIN1GER, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Sol icitors in Chancery, 

Dealers in Real Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
CHABLTS CITT, ILOVD COISN, IOWA. 

Will atteml to Imsin.'sa ami practice in the 
Sui»r»'mf ami Oistrk t Court of Iowa. 

Information and good rafnrMlOM "wfll be 
cheerfully ^ivea on request. 83tf 

STARR & PATTERSON, 

^Attorneys 4r Counsellors at Law, 
I CIIARI.ES CITT. RLOTH co., IOWA. 

Will pr»< ti<f in Nortln vn Iowa and 
outhern Minnesota. Particular attention 

[aid to collcctiotiK. paying taxtn, convey-
Incing, and furnitihuit; alwtracU of title of 
|«nda. Office over titoue Store. Iv51y 

B. F. JONES, 
iltorney at Law, Notary I'ublic, and 

Comnutnomer of iMrdt for Itmm. 
Titles Kxaniined, Taxes Paid, (^ollectiOBt 

ma<li' ami promptly remitted. 
Alio, Publislier of " Minne»t>tii Courlef.*' 

Office. Head tjnarters, 
AuKtin, M'wer Count»/, Minnesota. 

January 1, 1H81 

HOTELS. 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

J01IN R. COC1 IT, 
237 Main Street, near Xewhall Hoiwe, 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
Mamit.irtiirerand 

WHOLESALE * RETAIL 
!)EA l.KB IN 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our \Vork is CXCLIICJ ! y nene, and all arti

cles warranted as represented when sold. 
Trunks made to order, covered and retired. 

14yl° 

G, C. CONE, 

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

Nails, &c., etc., 
McGregor, Clayton Couuty, Iowa. 

ALBERT II. HOVEY, 
Agent for 

ILuaufacturerx, and Dealer in all kind* of 

Agricultural Implement#, 
At.SO 

FIELD, GA11 DEN AND FI.oWER SEEDS, 
No. 194 Ukr Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. 0. Box 3047. 14yl 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
CHAItLES CITY, 

Floyd County, Iowa. 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 
DEALERS IX 

DHUGS, HOOKS, 
ST A rinSVAi V, 

Newspapers, Mairazincs, fyc. fyc. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

Move on Mill Street, near the Mill. ttf 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
ECLKlvriO 

P H Y S I C I A N  A M )  S  U R G E O N ,  
rnASLKS CITY. FWtYDCO., IOWA. 

Office at the Drug & Hook Store, on Mill St. 
—Residence, near the School House. 

TREMOXT HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets, 

DUBl'grE, IOWA. 

'litis House Is oentnilly located to the buai-
aew | MI it of the City, and Po*Uitlice. The 
>ropri<'tor d«>ireH to please all who may favor 
tim with their patronage, and solicits a trial 

[of those vidiling tlie city. 
ISKO. L. DICKINSON, 

TEEMS—$1,25 |mt day. Propiietor. 
N. B. A first-class Barber Kfrqp aud Bath-

I ing rooms in the houae. !?yl 

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
OOini or EAST WATER k ORTEOIT STUKBfE, 

MIL r.! lTKKB. 
W. 8. £MOS, PROPRIETOB. 

Th i« TTouiie is located in the Imsuiess part of 
the City, coiiveuii'itt to the Cats and (touts, 

i Omnibus and Manage Watiou always 
| on hand to convey Passengers and Baggage to 
and from the Boats and Cars free of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
JOHN L. W1!AX>X, PROl'RIETOM, 

MAIN miar, CBDAB nua, 
Mtrk Hawk County /on*. 

Tiiis house having changcd hands, and un
dergone a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
is now ready for the accommodation of the 
public. It is situated in the liiuitiess j«art of 
Cedar Falls. The i>roprietor pledgrs himself 
that no pains will be spared to make his 
guests comfortable. Stages leave this house 
daily for the North, South and West. v.S:S7 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Ijvril" or MAIN AID MARKET CTEKEML 

*c" - ROCK FORD, ILL., I^r: 

Vearly opis>site the Kenosha Depot. 

IDW1M A. BlUKUIW, Proprtotw, 

OttOStf of the Hoiuo I'i"n >-ye<l U> and from the QkfS 
froe uf charge. Amplu 8tul>liuy attUu lint, ' ; 

IfcGREGOR HOUSE, » 
, * Main Street, Near Leva*, 

McGregor, Clayton Co., Iowa, 

W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
Geritoral Stage Ofiiecw 'N 

H. C. BRADLEY k CO., 
WHOI.KSALE DEALERS IE 

Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S ,  
127 East Water Street. 

Ufl ' MILWAUKEE. 

BLAIR k PERSONS, 
WUOLKSA1.E A RETAIL DEALKH8 IN 

China, Earthern & Glass Ware, 
81L VEK J'LA TED GOODS, 

Cutlery, Japanucd Ware, Lookiug Qlafaea, 
JMlannia Ware, Gas Fixtures, Lam{>4, |e. 

150 East Water Street, 
MILWALKEE. 

WOOLLEY k SNYDER, 
UBIES CIT* FLOYD COl'KTT MS 

Plow* made and repaired, 
Otrriai/eilrvned, and Genital Jobbing dtm». 

T*MB of l*n*er, 
Ihltt< 'iliT of BrealhlBf, 
Ti •• mt>li!ig, 
W.k.-r.iin.~j., 
IViin ui the Hark, 
Klu-h:nit of tne Isdf , 
Kru|iiHms on the Fhoe, 
1'allKi Countenunce. 

the Must ular KystMB. 
Fl"t Ham Is. 
Iiryni'.ss of the Skin. 

These «ymptr»ni'«. tf alfcurfrt to er> on, which thtstnedi 
etae In vai ialily N muM*. M*>II follow* 

fmpatrnct/, Fntuihj, Eydtptic Ffa, 
In His of wtiir-h the IMtient m»y expire. 

Vbo cnii -.tv t!mt tliev are uot treqiM-Klly follOWSli by 
tho^e• 11;I i.! I 

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of the ca.ise of their rulfcriiifc, but 

Aw tcill rotife.'i the rtcordt vf the limine Asylum*. 
and melani holy ileath? hy rnte-umption bear ample wit 
lies;- U> the trulli of tin- u—ertion. 

The < '• >i>-1it>iti>OIK e .iff i by organic weakness re-
quire* the nj<! of uic.IK ine to «trengthen and invigorate 
th« system. 
WfttcA //fhiiboW t Extract Buchu invariahtj/ dot$. 

A trial will convince the muirt skeptk'al. 

FEMALI-S—UEM A LES- -FEMALES. 
In many affections peculiar to Females, the 

Fxlraet Kuctni » une<pialle<l t>y any otln r Hetuody, as In 
t h!ori»i» or lt.-t -iilion. IrreunUi il\, I'tnifulne^. or sii|i 
(•.•«—!• xi nl en-iniury waeiwtioie-, l'li-ei-:it.-d or Si-lr 
rboii* ftale of ill. I ter ^. Irtirho; rh<>-i or Wlutet.. Ste.'il-
lly, ai<<t lor all c<>'ituplaint'< ineid. lit to the * x, whether 
iWI-Ihk from ii.<1 reti'Hi. habit- of <li--ipntioti, or m the 

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Communications. 

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleaK-
ant tii'-<li< iniw fur unpleasant <>r ilan«eiiwis DHWI-HM. 
lielmboUTt Ertrnd Buchu and Improved ffottwuh 

CURES SECRET DISEASES 
In all their aUgo.-, 
Little or uo change in filet. 

At little "xixmse, 
No tuconvejilciice, 

AND NO t*r<#t KI£. 
It caas<* ft fri-<i'i' ii tle-irv mi l give* strength to nrl 

nate, th< reby reinov ii.^r oh-truriion-. pri'vetiiiiin and cur 
ni<-U iriure* ol the I rethra, alLiyiiiK i»im uinl uilinui 
rnation >0 rr«-<jo.-m 111 therlu*-. of di-ea-o., ami i .\|* llni^ 
all |Hii-*mous, ilisoaseil and wiiriioiit luatter. 

Ttioii-aii,|- ii|«>ii tl.o.i-aii'l-, who have been the victims 
of Vuaek'*. aii'l who ha\e |iai>i lieai y fnv to I* cured 111 

found th- y were deceivi*.!, jntl thai! 

be-'ii drwl up in the -y-t< 111. t" break out 111 ail a^r.iva 
tM lorm, an<t jxrkapi after wMrriag*. 

'A. , 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, 
BCAUH IN 

Fashionable Millinery Goods, 
Wholesale aud lutui!, 

No. Ii Wisconsin Street. Milwaakee. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

Moatigonicry House, 

BY IfENHY BAKER, 1 
NASHUA, CIIICJLASAW COLKTT, IOWA. 

Stages leave this House daily for the North, 
loath, East aad Went. 

£KY CITY HOUSE, 

ftutw it Jones, Froprietcm, 
' •<* Comer Uaia and Third Ktoeeta, 

W. A. GILES, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
MCGREGOR, 10WA. 

Has received direct from the Iauaprters a 
valuable stock of Gald and Silver 

and 01*11-faced 

WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment of 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles aud patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. "J4, 1862. 89tf 

OorresiHMtdciloe of tbs Cliartos CMjr lMteOg«Besr. 

From the 27th Iowa Infantry. 
GRAN-DE-CORE, LA., April 14, 18t>4. 

FriEMi IIII.DRETH :—The expedition 

up Red River lias come to a halt. The 

army moved without much resistance 

as fur as Gran-de-core, when, on the 
3d inst., a dotachment of Banks' cav
alry was sent forward. They encoun
tered the enemy on the road to Pleas

ant Ilill, drove them and capturcd 

some prisoners. In the meantime tbe 

13th and 19tli Corps (ooe division in 

the first and two in the laat) of in

fantry, were slowly moving on by tlwi 

same route until the 8th, when they 

encountered the enemy near Pleasant 

Hill. Tbe 13th Corps were the prin

cipal troops engaged. The enemy 

being in considerable force, the loss 

on our aide was heavy, the enemy 

capturing a number of oar gana and 

several hundred prisoners. 

Much blame it attached to General 

Banks for the loss we have austaincd, 

as he allowed only an inferior forca to 

operate against the enetny. 

On Saturd.iy, the 9th, as Company 

6, of the 27th Iowa, were preparing 

to go on picket duty, the long roll 

sounded throughout the Brigade, and 

soon oar forces were ordered to the 

front. After marching about one and 

a half miles, to an open spot, Compa

nies A and B were thrown out as 

skirmishers. They found bat little to 

do until about 4 o'clock p. M., when a 

.general engagement took place. The a .-liort lime. !iar»' found tli. y were deceived, und thai . 
• has,by the'u-eof powerful.i-t'iusreiit*. enemy having been successful the 

previous day, fought with great earn

estness, evidently expectiug to anni

hilate us. 

The 19th Corps was partly brought 

to tho front. The enemy received re-

enforcernents during the battle and 

mude several unsuccessful charges 

upon oar lines. At 5 o'clock it was 

observed that they were making a 

flank movement on onr left. Accord

ingly our forces were ordered to fall 

back, which they did, and soon form

ed a new line. 
The enemy charged again, this time 

with cavalry, and lost nearly all their 

men engaged in the chargo. We 

emptied every saddle, and not ten 

men escaped being either killed, 

wounded or captured. The enemy 
several times renewed the attack, but 

fiuding that the heroes of Donaldson, 

Shiloh, Corinth and Yicksburg could 

not be repulsed, they retired from tho 

field at dark. Thus ended a desperate 

and bloody battle—we having recap

tured nearly all the guna lost on the 

previous day by the 13th corps. But 

what was most discouraging to our 

men was the order from lieu. Banks 

during the night to retreat—which 

was done, leaving many of onr dead 

upon the field, and the more severely 

wounded at the hospital. 

There seeins to have been no good 

reason for so suddeu a retreat. The 

enemy retreated under cover of the 

night, but finding that our army had 

retreated, they moved back upou the* 

field aud took our wounded as prisou-

ers. We learn siuce coming here that 

these wouuded prisoners aia doing 

well. 

The loss in the 2Tth Iowa fn killed, 

wounded and missing, is 91. The 

loss in Company G is—missing, W. 

C. Decker of L ister ; wounded, Serg. 

Robert Bcck of Kiverton, in the bead, 

will probably lose ouceyo ; J. II. No

bles of Kock Grove, in the shoulder ; 

John Wright of Charles City, iu tlia 

leg; Sylvester Bement of Bremer 

county, iu tbe knee ; March Olmsteud, 

a recruit from Mississippi, in tbe arm ; 

Stacy Purdy of Floyd, iu the cbcat, a 

flesh wound. 
The troops arrived hore, from the 

battlo of Pleasant Hill, on the 12th 
inst., after a severe march of two 

days. Tbe transports, belonging to 
Gen. Smith's commaud, had moved 

bly for the purpose of folding the Mitchel county, three from Chickasaw, j who lay motionless npon the carpet, j campaign for the purpose of lining his record in his office to any person, up* 
place with a light force while lie ope- j and twenty-one (21) from our own j H''r betrothed, kneeling and bending pockets with cotton—thus sacrificing ! on payment of the fees therefor. 
rates against Shreveport. The ene- county* Of the ten rejected, five! ovp.r l,er' wa8 weeping bitterly and 
my, however, are reported to be mov- were from Mitchel and Chickasaw, and *7f

,n|[,'BtRnnch V"' blood that well-

Ing on thi. place .nd . haixl b.lllcj five f.om our own county. Of th. left'Lea.T A .nd'dt' 

ma) be fought even before this letter, certificates granted, four were given clared that Mi»a Pickens had not 
takes its exit from Dixie The Hoops | to applicants from Mitchel county, j more ^an two hours to live. Wo 

belonging to the 16th and 17th corps,! and sixteen to applicants of our own no? Pail,t .th? 9fncral despair, 

now with Gen. Smith, are awaiting or- county. Although the qualification 

ders to return to their respective com-! of our teachers, as a whole, is far be-
mauds ; but they will probattfy have 

to remain until Gen. Banks receives 
re£nforceme<fVja from other sources. 

GEORGE, 

low the Eastern standard, yet, com
pared with our neighboring eonnties, 

it is cotnmcndable. Our teachers fail 

most in grammar, especially orthogra

phy, the first part of it. 

" The nature aud powers of leltara " 

are not fully comprehended by many 

of them ; hence they are generally 

poor readers, indistinct in articulation. 
* j As a remedy for this, I suggest to our 

propriety of purchasing 

Wright's Orthography, a work of genu-

r^Helmhoid's Extract or ituchn fl»r all aSbrt lew w) ; 
d'.-a asc!. t l Uir urinary <Mguii- wln lber uu.-tini; in mate 
ot female, from u liatVvcr cause orit;Lnal.u# uuii 110 mat 
t< r ui lone loin, -t.untiii^. 

J'weaMv of tli.-i- of Kitns re>|':ire the aid of a diuretic. 
llc'iiilMild'n Kx'niet liuchu H tin- (ireat I'.iin ti' imt is 
certain to have the det-irvil ellcct in all ili>ca-«v* tor which 
it I- re. <11111111 ti-' e.I. Kvh'eiiee uf the lao-l reliable and 
re.-|ioiiMtili- elkirai ter will a. company l!ie medicine. 

Prtct |1,00 per Bottle, or Mix for |5,00, 
delivered to any addrvtw, necurely packed from observa
tion. 

lH-«cril>e ^ymptotim in all communlcattoiM. 
Cam Oaanitr«4. AMn (MS. 
A .dress Iciien for mtorniation to 

II. U. IIKLHIBULD, CUrmM, 
l'US.litli T' litli -I I-'I I'lle.-.UeU, I'TlllMtolptO* 
1111 \IHnl.fi-< Ml n. al l>e|«<. 
HM.MUOlil S l>vun aii.l (i.. iiiK'al Viirahoil^e. 

W4 ilroadway, Ktw York. 
Bttrare 0/ (Xuntei/dl." atnl nn;<rinrt/>!r>! De tiers 

who endeavor lo .1m|«.>i' of - ili. ir 
artlclea ihi the n-|NitathMi attaiu. d by 

UHmholU's uentinie lYe|iarntion*. 
•' Lx'iio 1 I'm ha. 

•' " Extract {tanapariMs. 
" *' Improved Kot>e Waah. 

SOI.n BY 
ALL DRI 'GGISL-S EVERYWHEtt. 

Aric for Helmhuld's Take no other. 
Cut out the Advertixemntit and nsod fbr tt, 

And avoid iwj»»sUivn and espoeurt. 47yl 

Ml •!)?! ,uj 

HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 

Apure and anwerftl Tbnle, correethre and altsrallve 
•C WouUerfal eduaejr 1a dwoaIHM of the 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 

Cure* I>v-pe|ina, liver Complaint, Headache, (ienerul 
IVhility, NervoiiMu-yM. lN-pri>.-ion uf >pinu>, COUHU 

lutiou. Coin', luteiUiitteiit lever-. Craui|M aud 
£>]«.-III.-, and all Complaint.- "f eittii I Sex, 

" i|{ from Kidily Weakntit* whathor 
taheruut iu the -v.-tcm <-r produced 

b>* *pecial cauae*. 

Vbr the Char lea CMjr tatoUlgtMar. 

Our National Crisis. 
FUIYD, May 14k, 1804. 

MR. EDITOR :—Since reading the 

news of the five days battles in Vir 

ginia, my thoughts have been continu-j teachers the 
ally occupied with the probable re-! 

suits. Should Lee succeed iu defeat-: ine utility aud a full treatiso on that sub-

ing Grant, and thereby destroy our! ject. Or, if not convenient todo this, to 

1 otomac army, what shall we of tho; study carefully tho exercises in articu-
Northdo? Will not France immedi-1 jation follnd in McGuffy's Readers, 

ately acknowledge tho indepcudonce j McGuffy's New Sixth Header gives 

of the Southern Confederacy, and pro-; ai| the elementary sounds, and an-

When the wounded girl recovered her 
consciousness, she asked to know her 
fate, and when they hesitated to tell 
her—" Andrew/' she naid, " I beg you 
tell me the truth. If 1 must die, I can 
die worthy of you." The young sol
dier's tears were his answer, and Miss 
Anna, summoning all her strength, at
tempted to smile. Nothing could be 
mote heart lending than to see the 
agony of this brave girl, struggling 
in the embrace of death and against 
a terrible mortal pang. Gov. Pick
ens, whose courage is known, was al
most without consciousness, and Mrs. 
Pickens looked upon her child with 

| the dry and haggard eye of one whose 
reason totters. 

Lieut, de Ilochelle was tbe first to 
speak. " Auna," he cried, " I will die 
soon, too, but I would have you die 
my wife. There is yot time to unite 
us." 

The young girl did not reply ; she 
wss too weak. A slight flush rose 
for au instant to her pale check ; it 
could be seen that joy and pain were 
struggling in her spirit for tho mas
tery. Lying upon a sofa, her bridal 
dress all stained with blood, her hair 
disheveled, she had ucver been more 
beautiful. Hopeless as she was, 
Lieut, de Kochelle took her hand and 
requested the Rev. Mr. Dickinson to 
proceed with the cercmony. When it 
was time for the dying girl to say 
Yea, her lips parted several times, but 
she could not articulate. At last tbe 
word was spoken, and a slight foam 
rested upon her lips. The dying ago
ny was near. The minister sobbed as 
he proceeded with the ceremony. An 
hour afterward all was over and the 

ry of tho wotld. On the result of; new school laws somo time during ! bridal chamber was tho chamber of 
this campaign bangs the destiny of j lhis month_a COpy for each. I would fcnth. Kochelle has sworn 
the whole civilized world. If LeeI nnt;r_ fu_, i„wnahin w l|°Pori 'n battlo against the ^an-

1  , .  . .  a l s o  n o t i f y  t h e  s e v e r a l  t o w n s h i p  S e c -  a n i |  w e  a r e  s u r e  t h a t  h e  w i l l  
succeeds, republican institutions are. retaries that it is their duty to report jkeep his oath. Ho has now a double 
a failuro. Tho result of this contest! to me tj)e name8 0f an the school offi-;motive to hate tbem and bis owu ex-

is not confined to this country. It is CCrs in their respective townships. 

not biuiply a contest between freedom j xiiis is essential iu order that I may 

school papers and doco-

H. WlI.Bl'R, 

County Superintendent. 

ceed to enforce that acknowledgment 

by fores of arms ? Does not her re

fusing to prevent tli« departure of 

those two iron clads at Nantes, and 

the construction of the third, poiut to 

such a result? Does not the acces
sion of Muximilliau to the throne of 

Mexico, under the auspices of Prance, 

point to such a result ? Under such a 

state of things, will it be possibly for 

us to raiso another army sufilcient to 

cope with the rebels and France too? 

I confess, sir, that I tremble for the re

sult. To my mind, this is one of tho 

most momentous periods in the histo* 

swers a very good purpose for a work 
on orthography. Also Town's and 

Page's Charts, but none are so full and 

efficient as Wrights. As far as I 

am capable of judging, our teachers 

need teaching ; aud upon this subject, 

I design, in my next communication, 

to discuss the best method of conduct

ing Teacher's Institutes. I propose, 
in my next report to publish the 

names of all candidates licensed dur

ing that quarter, and the names of 

those rejected. I would also, in this 

report, notify the several school offi

cers, that I have the promise of the 

ment8. 

and Slavery, but a contest between J distribute 
republican institutions and monarch

ies every where ; between those who 
think they are bom to rule and liber

als all over tho world, if we fail, 
monarchists and aristocrats will b« 

furnished with a conclusive argument 
against republics. If we fail, liberal 

principles, progress aud reform, will 

be repudiated, and the world, in its 

progress, will be thrown centuries 

backward. How little do we appreci

ate the events now transpiring ! Liv-

For th# Charles City IntelligMcer. 

So War in Hearaa. 

•• an. <\ A. CAma. 

*' Where are our brave and loved ones ? We 
answer : many, very many, have goiu- to that 
honrne whence no traveller return*, and are 

. . , . . resting, we trust, in that spirit land where 
ing in the midst of the most sublime r there is no war nor fthcdiiing of blood, but all 

From the JT-

MATSON & LOOM IS, 
IMPORTERS AND MAXl lACTrRERS, 

And Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware, Spectacle*, 

Watch Material, Tools, 

JTo. 194 East Water Str«et, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. . 

A. B. VAN COTT, 
IMPOETES AND MANVRACTL KKU Of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER ASD PLATED WARE, IJV., 
Cor. Kast Water aud Wisconsin SU., 

illl.W Al KKK, Wi.-t o.NSlN. 
Watch Tuuk itud Alil&riuls of cviLrjr deecrip 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

IDA HOUSE, ^ 
8. M. WAR REX, PltOrBIETOji ; 

Bmuum Cooiy, IOWA. 

pT* Good 8t*Ming for Horses. 

tton. 14tf 

A. E. SAWYER, 

^fatchmaker and Jeweller, 
AT TUB 

CITY JEWELRY STORE, 
RILTAITTSS CITT FLOYD ColKTT, IOWA. 

N. 15. Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry re
paired iu tip-top style. 42tf 

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial aud re*torutiv 
111 lt.« II it li e " liters into the (. >III|Hlnll|OU of 111*- l'l-'ITlK ^ 
STOMACH Itrrrwfc*. Thi.- I«>pular pre|iarntion c< >11 Lift 1.1 
ii<> mineral of any kind, i.o ileutlly tiotiuiiual clement ; no 
fli ry cxcUaut : but il b 4 i otuliiiuaioii of Uie extracts of 
rure lial aiiiu lu rb.- ami plaiitA w iUi the puruit aud luild-
«.-l ul all diHifeiM' .-lauul.uil-. 

It is well to be forearnxid ajrain«t dlaeaae, and, ao fltr 
aa the human *y*tcm can be p»ot«etcd by humau toean> 
acuiii'-t muladie* euiteudered by au iiuwholesoOM atmo 
|4iere. miimie wuU-r and other external C«UM«, Uuatet 
ter n Bitters may be relied on a safeguard. 

In iltftrn t- infe-ted with Kever and .K$ue, it lias lieen 
1' >und infdlhhle a- a |ireventive and irn -i table a a reine 
ily and tUoa-^U'is who re-n 1 to it under appu h. i -ioa ot' 
an attack. < .a|'e the -coia^e . aud lle"i-,ainls who II<K 
livt to avuil th< III-I-1\es of in proits tne i( uliti. - in ad 
vance, are cnre.l by a very brief >«>ui <e <>f thi* m ir\ elous 
m.il'illie. lilef and A|.'ilt> IKitlei.U., after Ik lilt! plied 
Willi quuiuic tor luoutbs 1.1\aaiv until lairly -ululated 
with that dangerous alkaloid, are nut unfte«jiientl|r r< 
atored to health within a few dajri by Uw «Mi>r UiMtct 
ter'« Ultteni. 

Tho weak ctomiich is rupidly in\i^orated and tlie ap 
petiti- re-^innt by this aKritable Tonic, and hence it 
works woiiitrrs m oi' Hu-|»'i^ia, and in le-n cou 
flrvi.-d foiniM >t lnd;>;i-uon. Aitnu »> u trial* and 
(Hiiulttea up l k i.l, HI- well as u|a>u the liv< r. it alas iliva 
riahly relieves the C'otu)ti|i.aion supt-i mdnee.1 by irregular 
aeUun of tbe ihgettive and secretive orgaxu. 

Pwraona of Itabil. liable to Nervoua Aitai-ks, 
Uiwiu-nr ot .Spiriu1 and Kit-of l<in»:uor. Ilnd proui|>i utid 
|a*riuauent relw-f fiom Uie IWtei^. The toUln.'iiy IHI 
Uiu |<oiut l» unwt colH.lu.-ive, and tri lu Imlh selui. 

The agouy of HIIUHIH 0i>lte ia iunieitialely aa«-iaitr*<l by 
a atsfle d<Vie• >1 liie atiiiiuhua, and by uccaaxiually matrt 
WK to it, the return uf Mm: couiplaiiit may be prevented. 

Aa a Geueral Touic. UuateUer '^ UiOer.i pr.«luce eRW b-
Whk'h liui.-t be exiierienced or willn-MitHl before Uiey can 
Im' li.il> appreciated. In <«OMV- CunnltlutiiH.al W.-ak 
mI'r,eii»:»:ttre l'.i.iy and l)eb:ltty and iNrr. puiudc 
arioui^ I roin old A^e, U exer< i-e- ihc i lcclrii' inlluence. 
In the convalcM-eiit ,-Uijjes of all dlsea.- s it o|a>rale> aa a 
lielUChtful uivi^oraul. Wlua the power* of nature art 
rebuttal, it u|<erau* to re enforce and re establish them. 

last, but not least, It is "Hie Only Safe Stimulant, beinit 
muiiifiu'tiniil Irom sound and IIIIIOCIIOIIK materiaU. and 
eutiiely tn e floiu lliu acid .'k iiuioL- |4v.->< lit more or lc.-* 
iu all the ordinary toiucy and btouiachio of tbe day. 

No fanilly modlelne has been so univeraally, and, It 
may be truly Added, ilrm-rvnifti impulttr w ith the inU'llistut 
portion of the community. im" Hocietb-r's UiUers. 

Prepared by llOSTfTTER A SMITH, PitUburgh, Pa. 
Sold by all Drucui-ts Orecer* ami SUirekeepers every 

where. m 

scenes, contemporaries with actual 
warfare carried on with a grandenr 
and a magnificence insurpasRed, liv
ing witnessos of events fraught with 

momentous consequences—aud, yet, 
how calm we arc ! how cool 1 how in
different 1 

Many of ns are not conscious that 
we are now furnishing material for a 
greater history than has ever yet been 
written. We are not conscious that 
future generations will look back to 

this period awl wonder at oar stu
pidity. 

It seeiM to «M m nan mast be • 
misanthropist whose sympathies art 
with the rubellion. 

Mr. Editor, my heart's desire and 

prayer to God is, that party polities 
perish, negro slavery perish, monar
chies perish, kingdoms perish, prop* 
erty perish, and, if it must be, millions 
of lives yet perish, before my couutry 
shall be destroyed and liberty perish 

by this moat wicked aud hellish re
bellion. H. 

lor Wie Chariot CEjr IuMUifMOtrv 

Educational 
FLOYD, May 14, 1864. 

Ma. KCITO* :—I propose making, 

through your paper, with your approv

al, quarterly reports of the doings of 

this office. This report will be rath

er late for this first quarter, for the 

reason that I have just made up my 
mind todo so. On examining tbe re-

is peace aud heavenly union. 

No war in heaven ! No htutle's hum 
Shall o'er that glorious landscaite come ; 
No brothers dressed in bright orrsf|' ^ ^ 
To take each other's lives away ! 

No war in heaven ! No fields fOM 
Are on that wide expanded shore { 
No weary ni^lits of anxious care 
Await the war-worn soldier there.* 

N-> war iu heaven ! Tlie battle's won ; 
The conqueror's there shall wear the crova; 
The plutnes of victory they shall bear. 
And in the joys of heaven shall share. 

Ni> war in heaven ! No sorrow then { 
N» aching heart, no parting tear ; 
But all is calm and pure delight, 
The armor ever new aud bright. 

No war in heaven! No trials the|e| 
No ceaseless aches and thrilling pfthtt* 
No wasted cheeks, where sorrow's tear 
lias rolled and left its bli^lilin^ stains. 

No war in heaven ! No rebels there ; 
No k'leuiuiii^ sword, no bloody spear ; 
Tlie battles there are never lost ; 
No rebel foes there make their boast. 

No war in heaven! Our glorious kiag 
hhall hither all his armies Initio , 
Their names are written on bis h.ittl | 
His subjects como at his command 

No war in heaven! The table's spread 
Willi huavenlv manna—heavenly lnead ; 
riotbinj; you'l! have, and final and pay ; 
Come ami enlist without delav. 

Jttisrcllanf. 

From the Charleston (8. C.) Mercury. 

Aa Xaddent of the Siege of Charleston. 
DEATH AT A BRIDAL. 

the efficiency and safety of his army j Sec. 7. Ami b? it further enacted, 
and tho success of the causc to his; That each notary public, before he 
own personal profit. Had he been acts as such, shall provide a notarial 
successful, he could have defied the j seal, with which he shall authenticate 
anger of the Administration, which j all his official acts, whirh seal, togcth-
his interference with their plans will jer with his records and official docu-
excite, and have thrown himself upon j ments, shall not bo liable to lie seized 
the populace, who ever judge of a I on by any execution. lie shall deposit 
man's actions by the degree of success impression of his official seal in 
which attends them, and not by the 
intentions with which they were en
tered upon ; whereas his failure will 
cause, if no more disastrous result, 
his immediato removal from command 
and blast his hopes for the Presiden
cy 

$Mrg. 

For the Charles City Republican TnlellifeDear. 

, Appeal for Three Months Ilea, 
BT ME» KUZ MTKTH J. CUM. 

•tin IVmcortl. 

An Extraordinary Statement 

Information of a peculiar and grave 
character, intimately involving the 
welfare of the country, comes to us 
from a highly responsible source, and 
is of such a nature that we should 
Bet be justified in withholding it from 
tbe public. Personally knowing noth
ing of tho facta alleged, we give the 
statement, in the language in which 
it is made to us, as follows : 

" A contract for the surrender of the 
trans-Mississippi couutry to the Uni
ted States was made between the Gov
ernment of tho Uuited States and 
Kirby Smith, commanding tho rebel 
forces west of the Mississippi 1'iver, 
Casey and Butler being the agents of 
both parties in making tlie terms of 
agreement. Casey is from Chicago, 
aud Butler was formerly State Treas
urer of Illinois ; both are in tbe confi
dence of the Administration. 

" The information is derived direct
ly from Casey himself. 

" The terms of the contract were as 
follows : 

" Kirby Smith agreed to retire from 
the country with his army and then 
disbaud it; he would destroy no prop
erty, but on tho contrary, surreuder 
all Confederate cotton to the United 
States Government. 

" In order to iucrease tho amount 
to be thus given up, he was largely 
eugaged iu its purchase from private 
parties, paying tor tho same double 
the amount offered by the agents of 
the rebel government, and then brand
ing it " C. S. A." that there might be 
no difficulties in the way of confisca
tion and seizure by the United States.! 

" Iu return, the United States Gov-j 
eminent agreed to guarantee the safe (  

exit from the country to Kirby Smith 
and his officers, and pay for all cotton j 

Owe, rally round the standard, 
Our country's flag defend ; 

(JO<K1 Father Abra'M's <-a!lin£ 
For valiant three m inths men. 

Leave now the plow and harrow. 
The cot and princely hall— 

Delay not for the morrow, 
Ohey your Country's call. 

Rtwh to your Nation's rescue, 
With liands unskilled but true; 

Bel ease your vet"ran brothers, 
The traitors to pursue. 

Tr»e, Mood must (low like walet 
Ere this tierce war is o'er ; 

But yet your Country calls y<M, 
For only three months more. 

Despair has lent new vigor, 
Unto the rebel host ; 

Madly they meet our forces, 
Loudly their conquests boast. 

But darkest nis^ht han£* o'er us, 
Just at the dawn of day ; 

UNIS may the cloud betoM us, 
As quickly pasa away. 

Yeur brethren now at Richmond, 
In prisons dark and cold. 

An peering through the shadows, 
Our lianner to liehold. 

How long they for the summons, 
To leave their loathsome cell. 

Those aick and wetuy loved ones* 
With longiugs none may telL 

Haste to your brothers, waiting 
For help and strength from home; 

Oh leave them free to follow, 
Where'er the reln ls roam. 

Soon shall our starry banner, 
Float o'er our laud apiin ; 

Sav ed from tbe hands of treason, 
By galiant three months men. 

Prmne h'len. 111., M<ty ^0, 1 >04. 

OFFTCI^X* 

IAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Piurd Mt tbe Plot S<-*«luii of tike Thirty-

Klghtli t'ungrui, 

the office of the clerk of the supreme 
court of said district. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enncfert, 
That on the death, resignation, or re
moval from office of any notary pub
lic, his records, together with all his 
official papers, shall be deposited in 
the office of the clerk of tbe supreme 
court of said District. 

Sec. 9. And be it farther enacted, 
That tho original protest of a notary 
public, under his hand and official 
seal, of any bill of exchange or prom
issory note for non-acceptance or non-

fiayrnent, stating the presentment by 
lim of such bill of exchange or note 

lor acceptance or payment, and tho 
tion-acceptauce or non-payment thcre-
*>f, aud the service of notice on any or 
fell of the parties to such bill of ex
change or promissory note, and speci-
'ying the mode of giving such notice, 
siand tho reputed place of residence of 
Hi he party to whom the same was giv
en, and the post office nearest thereto, 
shall be prima facie evidence of the 
facta contained therein. The'certift-
cate of a notary public, under bin 
hand and seal of office, drawn from 
his record, stating tho protest and tho 
Ifacts therein recorded, shall be evi
dence of tho facts in like manner aa 
the original protest. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. 
That the fees of notaries public shall 
be as follows : For each ccrtificato 
and seal, fifty cents ; taking deposi
tions or oilier writings, for each ono 
hundred words, ten cents ; administer
ing an oath, fifteen cents ; taking ac
knowledgment of a deed or power of 
attorney, with certificate thereof, fifty 
cents ; every protest of a bill of ex
change or promissory note, and recor
ding the same, one dollar and seventy-
five cents ; each notice of protest, ten 
cents ; each demand for acceptance 
or payment, if accepted or paid, ono 
dollar, to be paid by the party accept
ing or paying iho same ; each noting 
of protest, one dollar. And any no
tary public who shall take a higher 
fee than is prescribed by this act shall 
pay a tine of one hundred dollars aud 
Ibe removed l'roua o&ce by tho aaiU su
premo court. 

Sec. 11. And bt ii further enacted, 
That all acts and parts of acts incon
sistent with this uct be and tbo same 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved, April 8, 1864. 

(TCBLIC—No. 48.] 
AN ACT concerning notaries pnblic 

for tho District of Columbiu. 
Ii? it enacted by the Sumh- and House 

of Representatives of the United States if 
Arneric-i in Congress assembled, That 
notaries public for the District of Co
lumbia may be appointed by the su
preme court of said District, whoso 
term of office shall bo five years, and 
who may be removed by said court 
for cause. There shall be no new ap
pointment of a notary public until the 
number in this District is reduced to 
twenty-five ; and when the number is 
so reduced, as vacancies thereafter oc
cur, they may be filled by said court. 

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted. 

•cGregor Railroad Land Grant. 
[Pi'!?Lie—No. 68 ] 

AN ACT for a grant of lands to tbe 
State of Iowa, in alternate sections, 
to aid iu the construction of a rail
road in said State. 
lie it enac/ed by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assemble/1, That 
there be and is hereby granted to tho 
Slate of Iowa, for the purpose of aid
ing in the construction of a railroad 
from Sioux City, iu said State, to tho 
south line of the State of Minnesota, 
at such point as the said State of Iowa 
may select between the Big Sioux and 
the webt fork of the Des Moiues river ; 
also to said State for the use and ben
efit of the McGregor Westeru Rail
road Company, for the purpose of aid-Tliat each notary public hereafter ap

pointed, beforo entering upon the du- J ing in the construction of a railroad 
ties of his office, shall tako an oath from a point at or near the foot of 
faithfully to discharge the same, and I Main street. South MHJregor, in said 
shall givo bond to the United States j State, in a westerly direction, by tbo 
iu the sum of two thousand dollars,! most practicable route, on or near tho 
with security to be approved by the ! forty-third parallel of north latitude, 
said supreme court, or a judge there- j until it shall intersect the said road 
of, for the faithful discharge of the du- running from Sioux City to the Min-
ties of his office. And the said court j nesota State line, in the county of 
shall, with reasonable dispatch, by a j O'Brien, in said State, every alternate 
general order to be published in one i section of land designated by odd 
or more newspapers printed iu the ! numbers for ten sections ia width uu 
said District, require all persons now [each side of said roads • but, in caso 
holding the commission of notary pub-! it shall appear that tbe United States 
lie iu said District to give new bond, J hav", when tho lines or routes of said 
as hereinbefore provided for, within a j roads are definitely located, sold any surrendered twenty cents per poHiid . 

in foreign exchauge ; with which short time to be pcescribed therein section or any part there.-f granted as 
money Smith & Co., were to retire to j aud all such persous failing to comply ; aforesaid, or that the right ot pre-emp-
Europe. The (Joverument also agreed 
to respect private property aud to 

therewith shall be strickeu from tho 
list of notaries. 

Sec. 3. And b* it further tnmded, 
public shall have au-

tiou or homestead settlement has at
tached to the sumo, or that the same 
has been reserved by the United 
States Tor any purpose whatever, 

up tbe river to within fifty miles of 
Shreveport, and tho ouemy, knowing j w®r0 oloven school districts aud fifty-
of our disaster on the 8th aud subse- j oue ®ub-dislrict8 in the county at the 
queut retreat, thought to hem in our i^ate °f their several reports, viz: 
fleet by placing batteries on the land ^e^ar * > Floyd township, 1 ; Floyd 

The Yankees from time to time 
throw a shell into the city and nobody 
seems to mind it. But misfortune ' plied that the matter bad gone too far 
willed that yesterday a bhcil should | with the Government. 
throw the entire commuuity into! " Brigadier Gen. Ellet, commanding 

ports of tho several township see ret a- mourning. I Marine Brigade, knew the fact of this 
riea for the past year, I find there' Miss Auna Pickena, the daughter arrangement, but it is not certain 

of our former Governor, never cou-1 whether Maj. Gen. Banks was aware 
seuted to leave tho city. Despite the | of it or not. 
representations of Gen. Beauregard, j  " It appears 

prevent devastatiou and plunder by 
tbo troops in their march into the inte-1 That notaries . 
rjor_ thority to demand acceptance and pay- then it shall be the duty of thw Secre* 

" Casey was asked whether private ; m^nt of foreigu bills of exchange, and tary of the Iuterior to cause to bo se-
parties might not engago in tbe busi- j to protest tho same for nou acceptance ; lected, for tlie purposes aforesaid, from 
ness of buying Smith's cottou, and re-j and non payment 

below them. But tbe gunboats were 
in readiueas to attend to the batteries 
aud prevented their doiug much dam-
ago. The lleet, however, was not re
leased from tho gauntlet they had to 
run until Gun. Smith, with a detach
ment of men, went up on the north 
side of the river to protect them. The 
enemy, hearing that a laud force was 
advancing upou them, made good 
their escape, aud tbe fleet IM down to 
Grau-dc-core on tbe 13th. 

Much praise is due Gen. Smitn, for 
his good military skill in moving his 
detachuieut of the 16th corps. He is 
highly spoken of by all the troops 
here, and those of tbe 13th and 19th 
corps are equally loud in his praise. 

The prisoners wo capturcd on the 
9th are estimated at 1,500. They are 
mostly kept at this place. Gen. Banks 

' it building earth-works here, proba-

Independent, 1 ; Kil*s, 6; liockford, 
4 ; Kivertou, 6 ; Kock Grove, 6 ; St. \ 
Charles*-# j- fieott, t f Union, t| VI- j 
stcr, 3. A j . 

No. 12 in l'loyd sending their pupils «»an was full of the liveliest gratitude 
r . , for his fair nurse: gratitude gave 

tnto Mitchel county for school pur- - - -

aud to exercise the public lands of the United States 
such other powers aud duties as, by , nearest to the tiers of sections ubovo 

I the law of nations, and according to specified, so much land iu alternate 
! commercial usages, or for use and ef- j sections or parts of sections, deaigua-
i feet beyond the jurisdiction of the ted by odd numbers, as shall be equal 
i said District, as, according to the law j to such lands as the United States 
! of any State or'Territory of the Uni-; havo sold, reserved, or otherwise ap-

tcd States, or any foreigu Government propriated, or to which thu right of 
that Gen. Banks and! iu amity with the United States, may : homestead settlement or pre-einptiou 

she remained braving shells and Greek Admiral Porter had colluded iu a gi- j be performed by notaries public. 
fire, tending the wounded aud cheer- j gautic cotton speculation and swiudle. I Sec. 4. Aiul be it further enactedf, 
iug all with her presence. Among They have been seizing all t h o  c o t t o n  T h a t  notaries  public may also demand 
the wouuded officers uuder her care : they could lay their hauds upon, aud j acceptance of inland bills ot exchange, 
was Mr. Andrew de Kochelle, a de-! if it belonged to private parties they I and payment thereof, and of prom is-
acendant of one of tbo noble lluguc- j  would braud it 4 C. S. A.' and then con - j  sory notes, and may protest the same I  purposes atoresaid : 
not families of the city. This young ! fiscate it; they were also plundering 1 for non-acceptanco or nou-payment, as I tho laud so selected 

the couutry—in both acts grossly vi- the case may require. 

poses. 
During this quarter, I hare made 

one report to tho Secretary of tbe 
Board of Educatiou iu relation to Web- * 
ster's Dictionaries—have auswered 
aeveral 
school matters 

. birth to a more tender sentiment ; his 
'suit was listened to; Gov. Pickens 
' gavo his consent, and the marriage 
! was fixed for yesterday, the 23d. 

Lieut, de Kochelle was ou duty at 
Fort Sumpter in the moruing, aud it 
was determined that the ceremony 

olating the terms of the agreement be' 
tween the United States Government 
and Kirby Smith. 

" Kirby Smith seeing his hopes of a 
retirement iu ease and wealth thus 
dashed, aud the cotton he had bought 
with his private means, together with 
Itia nrr»sni>etiv<» riches thus snatched 

has attached as aforesaid, which lauds 
thus indicated by odd numbers and 
sect ions, by the direction of the Sec
retary of tho Interior, shall be held 
by the Stale of Iowa for tLu uses and 

Provided, That 
shall in uo caso 

be located more than twenty miles 
Sec. 5. Atul be it farther enacted, J from the lines of said roads: l'rovi-

That each notary public shall havo j ded, further, That any aud all lauds 
power to take aud to certify th# ac- j heretofore reserved to tho United 
kuowledgmeut or proof of powers of Slates by auy act of Congress, or in 
attorney, mortgages, deeds, and other 1 any other manner by competent au-
instruments of writing, the ackowl- thority, for the purpose of aiding iu 
edgiueut of any conveyance, or other j any object of iuternal improvement or 
instrument of writing executed by; other purposes whatever, be and the 

applicants —-• — ,, , 
'. , . , Lniacopal clergyman was asking 

this number, twenty have received |bli{lo if 8|1U Wi48" fell np- his power,  and was burning the cot 
certificates, and teu have been rejeo-: 0ll tjie roof 0f tho building, penetrated ton he would otherwise havo gladly 
ted. Of the certificates granted, elev-' to the roOui where tho company was j  delivered to the Uuited States Gov-
en run for ono year, and nine for only 1 assembled, burst and wounded nine j eminent. , . 
.IX month*. Of till! ten rrjoctcil, four j":1 f""' "" AT ' • " M"j, m.y hare b«n 

,  . . .  P i c k e n s .  \ N  o  c a u u o t  d e s c r i b e  t h e  i g u o r a n t  
could not write numbers, and all were #ceno nbat f(jl|owej. Order was al but it a 
grossly iguorant of orthography. Of |tt8t reestablished, and tho wounded his duties 

and to tako affidavits to be used be- through such reserved lauds, in which 
fore any court, judge, or officer witbiu case the right of way shall be granted, 
this District. 1 subject to tho approval of the Presi-

See. 6. And be it further enacted, | dent of tho I uitod Slates. 
That each notary public shall keep a I Sec. 2. And be. it f urther eiuuted, 

- , fair record of all his official acts, ex-1 That the sections and patts of sec-
ppears that he had abandoned cept such as aro mentioned in tbo fifth : tions of land which by such grant 
es as commander of an army,' section of this act ; and when requir- (al»all remain to the I nited states wilh-

of tho contract aforesaid 

tbo thirty applicants, six were from1 were removed, all except tho bride I aud neglected the real pointe of bia|ed shall givo a certified copy of any J in ten miles on each side ol said roads. 
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